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On-floor channel 18x75mm - On-floor wireway 73x18mm
SL 180750 lgr

Tehalit
SL 180750 lgr
SL1807507035
4012740306980 EAN/GTIN

1848,55 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 5-6 days* (IND)

Floor duct 18x75mm SL 180750 lgr width 73mm, height 18mm, length 2000mm, material plastic, color light grey, RAL number 7035, floor duct with 4 chambers made of PVC
SL 18x75mm light grey. On-floor duct for flexible cable routing on the floor, hardwearing with removable upper part and separate chambers for separating power and data lines.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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